
 
West Clandon 

Stunning family home in popular commuter village 

£1,350,000 Freehold 



 Description 

 . 
 

7 Lime Close, West Clandon       £1,350,000 Freehold 
 
A substantial five bedroom detached family home in the highly sought-after village of West Clandon.        
Benefitting from five double bedrooms, including a large master en-suite, three further bath/shower rooms,    
a stunning kitchen/family room and an integral garage.  

This beautifully presented family home offers spacious, adaptable accommodation throughout, with great  

attention to detail creating a light and airy ambience. The 28ft, triple aspect formal living room runs the length of the 
house, with bi-folding doors leading to the private and secluded garden. There is also an attractive open  

fireplace with stone surround . The dining room is a good size and offers ample space for a large dining table and 
chairs and features bi-folding doors leading out to the gardens. A door from this room leads you to the garage too. 

The spacious kitchen and family room lends itself perfectly to entertaining . It has been fitted with significant cupboard 
space, including a full bank of floor to ceiling built-in cupboards and a pantry. There is a large central island and  
breakfast bar offering a space for more informal dining. There is another living area with sofas and television, perfect 
for family living—the hub of the home. Again there are bi-folding doors that lead out onto the patio and gardens.  

There are 5 double bedrooms, one of which is located on the ground floor. Three of the bedrooms have en-suite bath 
or shower rooms plus a separate family bathroom and all have been finished to an extremely high standard.  

Outside, there is a beautiful garden mostly situated to the rear of the property. Predominantly laid to lawn, it is private, 
well-enclosed and bordered with shrubs and features a number of mature trees. A patio runs the width of  the house. 
To the front, a driveway offers parking for a number of vehicles and access to the garage.  

Properties in this highly-sought after village are a rarity and early viewings are highly advised. 

EPD Rating: C 
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